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Guizhou aviation industry corporation (GAIC) was a aviation industry base in 
40 years ago.  And now it has become a diversified enterprise group which 
hassubsidiary companies，holding companies，listed companies and shares of the 
companies, and producting Military products, Civilian products, products of the third 
industry . The management style of linear has not suited the need of developing with 
headquarter of GAIC. Nowadays, GAIC has adjust the structure and operation mode 
with headquarter—from a single style to a group style . The aticle is based on how to 
enhance the ability of control with headquarter of GAIC, researching changing and 
innovation of management sturcture , designing management sturcture, and to 
control mechanism of critical control point; The aticle also composite superiorities 
with four modes of organizational management and control, and propose GAIC 
should use composite (mixed) type of group control mode basing on strategic of 
management. 
The essay is composed of five parts as follows. 
In the first chapter, the historical source and the mode of management with  
GAIC.It is Summary that the headquarter plays a key role in development of GAIC, 
and there are kinds of promblem in managemente mode originating in historical 
reason. 
In the second chapter, the author makes the thought of changing and innovation 
with GAIC. It is elaborated the thought of changing and innovation with GAIC and 
probiems to be solved. 
In the third chapter, disigning the management structure with GAIC.The author 
analyse that the features of differents business group, and   superiorities with four 
modes of organizational management, and  propose GAIC should use composite 
(mixed) type of group control mode basing on strategic of management.Disussing 
the control mechanism of critical control point. 
In the fourth chapter , the author suggest managing programming manage in the 













management structure designs and different functions among headquarter 
business-groups. 
In the fifth chapter， It shows GAIC classifies and confirms 4 kinds of 
management models including in business-groups. Meanwhile, readjusting relevant  
functions. postionings.  organizntings.  and  managing  vtilizing IBSC tool. As 
well as the outcome after imptementing. 
In the sixth chapter，Concluding remarks. 
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第一章  贵航集团历史沿革和管理方式以及问题分析 
 1
第一章  贵航集团历史沿革和管理方式以及问题分析 
“贵航集团”全称为“中国贵州航空工业（集团）有限责任公司”，她始建




























































































































































    在财务管控模式下，母公司与子公司以资本（股权）为唯一的联系纽带，
二者之间关系松散。这种管控模式有以下几个特点： 
































































    但采用战略控制型管控模式也存在着以下几个方面的缺点： 
    ⒈合理的母子公司管控界面较难界定 
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